The influence of barley fibre on bile composition, gallstone formation, serum cholesterol and intestinal morphology in hamsters.
Frequency of gallstones, concentration of bile acids and cholesterol in bile, concentration of cholesterol in serum, and structure of the small intestinal mucosa were analyzed in male Syrian Golden hamsters fed a stone provoking fibre-free diet with or without supplementation of brewer's spent grain (BSG), a concentrated barley fibre source from the by-product of brewing. A significantly lower frequency of gallstones was found in the animals with 10% BSG dietary supplementation. Addition of 30% BSG after an initial 6-week period with a fibre-free, stone provoking diet seemed to dissolve previously formed gallstones. Total bile acid concentration was higher in bile from animals given a diet supplemented with 10% BSG. In addition, the cholesterol concentration in both serum and bile was lower in the 30% BSG supplemented group. Structurally, a 10% BSG supplementation decreased ileal epithelium height whereas a high supplementation (30%) of BSG induced a decrease in epithelial height both of jejunal and ileal mucosa. The results show that BSG has significant effects on the metabolism of bile acids and cholesterol as well as on the morphology of the small intestinal mucosa.